clxn]sf] o'u a+}lsªtkm{ tLj| ?kdf pGd'v e}/x]sf] 5 t/ klg sltko dflg;x?df cem} art ug]{
afgLsf] ljsf; ePsf] kfOFb}g / a+}lsª ;]jfaf6 6f9f /x]sf] kfOG5 . cfly{s ;'/Iff, ;'netf tyf
;d'Ggltsf nflu a}+s ;a}eGbf pQd dfWod xf] . o;sf] ;b'kof]u ug{ ;s]df dflg;x?sf] cfly{s
lqmofsnfk Jojl:yt Pj+ kf/bzL{ x'g hfG5 .

xfd|f]
egfO

afnaflnsfx?nfO{ ;fg} pd]/b]lv g} a}+ssf] dxÎj tyf kmfObf a'emfO{ pgLx?df
art ug]{ afgLsf] ljsf; ug{sf nflu g]kfn OGe]i6d]06 a}+sn] ut jif{b]lv
k':tssf] dfWodaf6 ;r]tgf k|bfg ug]{ qmddf a}+ssf] of] bf];|f] k|of; xf] .

o; lrqsyfdf ljleGg lrq tyf /dfOnf 36gfx?nfO{ syfsf] dfWodåf/f k|:t't
ul/Psf] 5 . xfdLnfO{ ljZjf; 5 of] lrqsyf afnaflnsfx?df /f]rstf k|bfg
ug'{sf ;fy} pgLx?df g]kfnsf] Psdfq lrl8ofvfgfaf/] hfgsf/L ;fy} ;/;kmfO ug]{ afgLsf]
ljsf; ug{ Pp6f ;xof]uL dfWod aGg]5 .
;Dk"0f{ cleefjsx?n] cfkm\gf afnaflnsfnfO{ of] lrqsyf k9\g k|]l/t ug{'x'g]5 / afnaflnsfdf
o; lrqsyfn] lbg vf]h]sf] ;sf/fTds ;Gb]z k'¥ofpgsf nflu dxÎjk"0f{ e"ldsf klg lgjf{x
ug{'x'g]5 eGg]df a+}s ljZj:t 5 .
g]kfn OGe]i6d]06 a}s
+ kl/jf/ tkfO{+ tyf tkfO{s
+ f afnsflnsfx?sf] pHHjn eljiosf] sfdgf ub{5 .

of] k':ts laqmLsf nflu xf]Og . s;}n] laqmL ljt/0f u/]sf] kfOPdf sfg'g adf]lhd sf/afxL ul/g]5 .

n]vs

cg'/fwf
lrqfª\sgstf{

cljg >]i7
k|sfzs

d'bs
|

;df lk|G6;{
nlntk'/, g]kfn

OGb" / pgsf ;fyLx? lrl8ofvfgf 3'Dg uP . pgLx?n] g]kfn OGe]i6d]06 a}+sdf
s]6fs]6L art vftf vf]n]sf lyP . hGdlbgdf kfPsf] k};f, rf8kj{df kfPsf] k};f
/ c? a]nf kfPsf] k};f ;a} nu]/ cfkm\gf] vftfdf hDdf uy]{ .
pgLx?n] /fd|f] afgLsf] ljsf; u/]sfn] v';L eP/ a'afn] pgLx?nfO{
lrl8ofvfgf 3'dfpg n}hfg'ePsf] lyof] .
Indu and her friends went for a visit to the Central
Zoo. They had opened Ketaketi Bachat Khata
(Children's Savings Account) in Nepal Investment
Bank. In the account, they deposited money
which they had received as gifts on different
occasions such as birthdays and festivals.
Therefore, Indu's father had taken them to the zoo
as a treat.

@
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æn klxnf d ;a}sf nflu l6s6 sf6]/ cfpF5' x} t,Æ OGb"sf] a'afn] eGg'eof] .
æa'af Û Tof] t P6LPd sf8{ kf] xf] t . tkfO{+n] k};f lemSg nfUg'ePsf] xf]Og lg,
tkfO+{n] t k};f ltg{] kf] xf] t,Æ OGb"n] xfF:b} elgg\ .
"Let me first buy tickets for everyone," said Indu's
father.
"But that card is for the ATM (Automated
Teller Machine), father. You are not going to
withdraw money. You are going to pay the
money," Indu laughed.

$

æn ltdLn] t a}+sdf xfdLnfO{ eg]sf] s'/f la;]{h:tf] 5 . of] sf8{n] P6LPdaf6
k};f lgsfNg dfq xf]Og kf]; -POS_ d]l;gdf k|of]u u/]/ k};f ltg{ klg ;lsG5
lg . ahf/df ljleGg k;nx?df / /]:6'/]G6x?df kf]; -POS_ d]l;g x'G5 hxfF
;fdfg lsg]kl5 oxL sf8{af6 k};f ltg{ ;lsG5 . lxhf]cfh lrl8ofvfgfdf klg
kf]; -POS_ d]l;gsf] Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 lg ÛÆ a'afn] eGg'eof] .
"Seems like you have forgotten what we were told at the bank. This
debit card can not only help us withdraw money from the ATM but
we can also use it on POS machines, instead of cash, for payment.
Many shops and restaurants have POS machines where we can pay
through this very card. And the ticket counter at the Central Zoo
also has this facility," Father explained.

%

æP xf] t, d}n] klg ;Dem]“,Æ OGb"n] elgg\ . æxf], clg k};f af]Sg'eGbf of] sf8{ af]Sg
w]/} ;lhnf] / ;'/lIft klg x'G5,Æ a'afn] l6s6 sf6]/ kf]; -POS_ d]l;gaf6 k};f
ltb}{ eGg'eof] .
"Oh yes, I remember it now," Indu said. "Yes, and it is so much
easier and safer to carry this card instead of cash." Father said as
he paid for the tickets.

^

lrl8ofvfgfsf] l6s6 sf6\g] 7fpFdf pgLx?n] …k|m]G8\; ck\m h"Ú sf af/]df klg
hfgsf/L kfP . w]/} ljBfnosf afnaflnsfx? lrl8ofvfgfsf ;b:o /x]5g\ .
;b:ox?nfO{ l6s6sf] k};f nfUb}g /x]5 / ToxfF x'g] w]/} lqmofsnfkdf efu klg
lng kfpg] /x]5g\ . pgLx?n] cfkm\gf] ljBfnodf uP/ of] s'/f ;'gfpg] clg
cfkm"x? klg …k|m]G8\; ck\m h"Ú sf] ;b:o aGg] ;Nnfx u/] .
At the ticket counter, they got information regarding 'Friends of Zoo.'
Students of various schools were members of the zoo. The entrance
for these members was free. And they could also take part in many
activities organized at the zoo. Indu and her friends decided to share
this news in their school and become 'Friends of Zoo' as well.

&
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l6s6 sf6]kl5 pgLx? ;a}eGbf klxnf lrl8ofvfgfsf] ;"rgf sf]7fdf k'u] . Tof]
sf]7f g]kfn OGe]i6d]06 a}+s / /fli6«o k|s[lt ;+/If0f sf]if ldn]/ ;fd'bflos ljsf;
sfo{qmdcGtu{t agfOPsf] lyof] .
After getting their tickets, they first went to the information center
set up inside the zoo. Nepal Investment Bank, in collaboration with
National Trust for Nature Conservation, had built the information
center as a part of its Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR).

(

ToxfF sDKo'6/x?df lrl8ofvfgf, ToxfF ePsf hgfj/x? / r/fx?sf af/]df w]/}
hfgsf/L lyof] .
At the center, a lot of information about the zoo, the animals and
the birds were displayed on the computer screens.

!)

To;kl5 pgLx? 3l8ofn / ljleGg k|sf/sf hgfj/x?sf] vf]/ x'Fb} af3 ePsf]
7fpFdf k'u] .
After that, they went past the alligator and many other animals.
Finally, they reached where the tiger was.

!!

æaf3 t ?vsf] tn ;'lt/x]sf] kf] 5 t . oxfF xfdL p;nfO{ x]g{ cfpg], p;nfO{
eg] dtna g} gx'g] <Æ /fhgn]] lbSs dfGb} eg] .
æaf3 ;'Tbf g/dfOnf], p7\of] eg] s/fpg],
ltvfltvf bfFt b]Vbf /fhg slt 8/fpg] ÛÆ
OGb"n] uLt ufOg\ .
"The tiger is sleeping under the tree. We are here to see him and
he is least bothered," Rajan complained.
"The tiger is sleeping, oh what a bore
But Rajan will be terrified when the tiger will roar,"
Indu sang.

!@

To;kl5 pgLx? ;+;f/s} b'n{e Psl;ª] u}F8f x]g{ uP . u}F8f t kf]v/Ldf n8La'8L
ul//x]sf] lyof] .
After that, they went to visit the very rare one horned rhino. It was
rolling in the pond.

!#

pgLx?n] lrl8ofvfgfdf lrDkfGhL klg b]v] . pm Psl5g klg
zfGt;Fu ga;]/ ?vdf em'lG8GYof] . clg slxn] of] xfFufdf
slxn] Tof] xfFufdf xfdkmfNg] ul//x]sf] lyof] .
They also saw a chimpanzee. It would not
sit still at all. It hung itself on the tree and
jumped from one branch to the other.

!$

æP]of nf} g lg ÛÆ PSsfl; sf]xL s/fof] .
æs;n] xf]nf oxfF s]/fsf] af]qmf kmfn]sf] < s:tf] jf:tf gePsf] xf]nf < dnfO{ t
pQfg} kf¥of] ÛÆ Pshgf dflg; e'OFdf n8]sf lyP . ;a}hgf ldn]/ pgnfO{ p7fP .
"Ahh!" Someone suddenly screamed.
"Who must have thrown this banana peel on the ground?
How irresponsible. I slipped so badly." One man had
fallen on the ground. Others helped him get up.

!%

æof] lrl8ofvfgf slt /fd|f] 5 t/ dflg;n] htftt} kmf]xf]/ kmfn]/ slt k|b"lift
agfPsf < o;/L t rf]6k6s klg nfUg ;S5 . xfdL o;af/] s]xL ug{ ;Sb}gf}“ <Æ
OGb"sL ;fyL l/dfn] lbSs dfg]/ ;f]lwg\ .
æoxfF cfPsf] a]nf xfdLn] g} ldn]/ kmf]xf]/ p7fP/ ;kmf u/f}“ g t Û x'Gg / <Æ
OGb"n] elgg\ .
æxf], of] 7Ls s'/f xf] .Æ ;a}hgfn] eg] .
"This zoo is so beautiful but why are people littering it? People can
easily get hurt as well. Can we not
do anything to help?" Indu's friend
Reema asked.
"Why don't we clean up this place while
we are here?" Indu proposed.
"Yes, we surely
can!" everyone
agreed.

!^

æltdLx?n] w]/} /fd|f] s'/f eGof} t/ To;sf nflu klxnf
lrl8ofvfgfsf sfsf;Fu e]6]/ pxfFnfO{ hfgsf/L
u/fpg'k5{ . clg ;/;kmfOsf] ;fdfg klg lng'k5{,Æ
a'afn] eGg'eof] / ;a}hgf lrl8ofvfgfsf] sfof{nodf uP .
ToxfF k'u]/ ;a}n] kl/ro lbP . pgLx? lrl8ofvfgf 3'Dg
cfPsf] sf/0f clg ;kmfO ug]{ rfxgf ePsf] klg atfP .
"That is a wonderful idea. However, we must
meet the manager of the zoo first and inform
him about it. And we need some tools for
cleaning as well." Indu's father said and
they all went to the office. They introduced
themselves and explained the reason of their
visit to the zoo. They also told about their plan
to clean the zoo.

!&

æcf]xf] Û oxfF cfpg] ;a} dflg;n] o:t} ;f]r] eg] of] lrl8ofvfgf
;w}“ ;kmf /xG5 . sfd ;'? ug'{cl3 d of] s'/f g]kfn OGe]i6e]06
a}+snfO{ ;'gfOxfN5' . oxfF glhs} a}+ssf] zfvf klg 5 .Æ
lrl8ofvfgfsf sfsfn] eGg'eof] .
"How thoughtful of you all. If only everyone visiting the
zoo thought in the same way. The zoo would always be
clean. Let me inform the staff at the Nepal Investment
Bank as well. They have a branch close by," the
manager said.

!*

lrl8ofvfgfsf sfsfn] kmf]g u/]sf] Ps}l5gdf a}s
+ sf sd{rf/Lx?
a}+ssf] l6;6{ / Sofk lnP/ cfpg'eof] .
Soon after the manager called the bank, some of
the staff from the bank showed up with t-shirts and
caps.

!(

lrl8ofvfgfsf sd{rf/Lx?n] ;/;kmfOsf ;fdfgx? lnP/ OGb" clg pgsf
;fyLx?nfO{ ;xof]u ug{ yfn] . ;a}n] ldn]/ rf/}lt/ kmfn]sf] kmf]xf]/ l6k]/
glhssf] kmf]xf]/ kmfNg] 8Aafdf kmfNg yfn] .

@)

Meanwhile, some of the staff of the zoo got some tools and they
began helping Indu and her friends in cleaning up the place. They
picked up all kinds of garbage from the ground and threw it in the
bins.

@!

;a} sfd ;s]kl5 lrl8ofvfgf lrl6Ss eof] .
æcl3 a9f}“ . km]l/ lrl8ofvfgf 3'Dg gEofOPnf ÛÆ a'afn] eGg'eof] .
Once all the work was done, the zoo looked neat and tidy.
"Let's move ahead. We might get late. There is more to see." Father
said.

@@

pgLx? 3'Db} efn' ePsf] 7fpFdf k'u] .
ænf} Û efn' of] abfd vfpm,Æ l/dfn] efn'lt/
abfd kmfNb} elgg\ t/ efn'n] Tof] abfdlt/
x]b}{ gx]/]/ 6fpsf] a6f¥of] .
æefn'n] abfdlt/ x]b}{ x]/]g
l/dfnfO{ efn'n] 6]b}{ 6]/]g,Æ
/fhgn] uLt ufP .
They reached the bear cage.
"Here, eat some nuts Bear" Reema
threw some nuts towards the bear but
the bear turned its head away.
"Reema got ignored by the Bear
She gave him some nuts but the Bear
didn't care,"
Rajan sang.

@#

æoxfFsf hgfj/x?nfO{ o;/L vfg lbg' x'Fb}g . oxfF 5'§} efG;f3/ 5 hxfF
pgLx?sf nflu ljz]if vfgf aG5 . clg hgfj/x?nfO{ lh:Sofpg' t emg} x'bF g} .Æ
lrl8ofvfgfsf Pshgf sd{rf/Ln] eGg'eof] .
l/dfn] s'/f a'em]/ dfkmL dflug\ / ;a}hgf ToxfFaf6 cufl8 a9] .
"You must not give food to the animals in the zoo. They have a
separate kitchen where special food is prepared for them. Also,
the animals should not be bothered," one of the staff of the zoo
explained.
Reema apologized and they all moved ahead.

@$

ækjgsnL ÛÆ sf]xL s/fof] .
kjgsnL sf] /x]5 eg]sf] t lrl8ofvfgfdf ePsf] xfQLsf] gfd kf] /x]5 .
;a}hgf xfQL ePlt/ bu'/] / p;}sf] kl5kl5 tfnL ahfpFb} lx“8] .
"Pawankali!" someone shouted.
Pawankali was the elephant at the zoo.
They all ran towards the elephant and
clapped their hands as they followed her.

@%

lrl8ofvfgfsf] aLrdf Pp6f ;'Gb/ kf]v/L lyof] . ;a}hgf kf]v/Ldf 8'+uf r9]/
3'Dg yfn] . OGb"n] uLt ufpg yflng\ M
æx]/x]/ xfF; klg cfP v]Ng kf}8L,
kl5kl5 pgsf aRrf cfP ;a} bf}8L Û
;]tf;]tf xfF;sf kv]6f km//
slt /fd|f] kf}8]sf] ;a} ;// ÛÛÆ
There was a beautiful pond in the middle of the zoo. They got into a
boat for a ride in the pond. Indu began to sing:
"Here come the ducks to enjoy a swim, they all seem to be in a hurry
And look how their ducklings follow them in a scurry.
The white wings of the ducks go flap flap flap
How wonderful to see them swim, let's clap clap clap."

@^

8'+ufaf6 cf]n]{/ ;a}hgf r/fr'?ª\uL
ePsf] 7fpFdf uP .
ToxfF w]/} k|sf/sf /ª\uLrª\uL r/fx?
b]v]/ ;a}hgf /dfP .
After getting off the boat, they
went to the birds' section.
There were very happy to
see various kinds of colorful
birds.

@&

pgLx? do"/ ePsf] 7fpF glhs}] k'u] . ToxL a]nf do"/ gfRg yfNof] .
OGb"n] uLt ufpg yflng\ M
æ/dfOnf] lbgdf do"/sf] gfr /fd|f] Û
;a} ldnL ;kmf /fvf}“, Pp6} dfq lrl8ofvfgf xfd|f] ÛÛÆ
They reached near the peacocks. Just then a peacock began to
dance.
Indu sang:
"We enjoy this pleasant day while the peacock dances like a queen,
Let's try and keep our one and only zoo cleaner that it has ever
been."

@*

To;kl5 pgLx? clhË/ ePsf] 7fpFdf k'u] .
ænf} Û clhË/ sxfF uof] < vf]/df t 5}g ÛÆ /fhgn] PSsfl; eg] .
æclhË/ la/fdL eP/ c:ktfndf pkrf/ u/fpFb} 5 . Tof] clhË/ hlxn] klg
xnrn gu/L Ps} 7fpFdf a;]/ vfO/xG5 lg t Û ToxL eP/ pm la/fdL ePsf] .Æ
lrl8ofvfgfsf sd{rf/Ln] eGg'eof] .
lrl8ofvfgfdf hgfj/x?sf] cfkm\g} c:ktfn klg /x]5 eGg] ;'g/] ;a}hgf 5Ss k/] .
After that they went to see the python.
"Where is the python gone? It's not here!" Rajan exclaimed.
"The python is undergoing treatment at the hospital. All it does is
eat and sit in one place. Therefore, it is unwell." One of the staff of
the zoo said.
They were amazed to know that the zoo had a hospital for the
animals.

@(

æn, ca 3'Dg] sfd klg ;lsof] / ;/;kmfO klg
eof] . ltdLx? yfSof} xf]nf, ca n:;L
vfcf}“ .Æ OGb"sf a'afn] ;a}nfO{ n:;L lsg]/
vfg lbg'eof] .
"Now we have seen the zoo and
also finished cleaning it. You must
be tired. Here, have some lassi."
Indu's father gave everyone a glass
of lassi each.

#)

n:;L ;s]/ ;a}hgf cufl8 a9] . lrl8ofvfgfsf] 3'd3fd ;s]/ ;a}hgf
lrl8ofvfgfsf sfsfnfO{ e]6]/ labf dfUg uP .
æolt /fd|f] sfd u/]sf]df ;a}nfO{ w]/}w]/} wGojfb 5,Æ pxfFn] eGg'eof] .
æxfdLx?n] w]/} /dfOnf] u¥of}“ / slt w]/} s'/f klg yfxf kfof}“ . xfdLnfO{ of]
df}sf lbg'ePsf]df tkfO{+x? ;a}nfO{ wGojfb 5,Æ OGb"n] elgg\ .
æca ;Demgfsf nflu ;a} ldn]/ Pp6f kmf]6f] lvrf}“ g t ÛÆ a'afn] eGg'eof] .
kmf]6f] lvr]/ ;a}hgf ToxfFaf6 labf eP .
After drinking lassi, they moved ahead. At the end they all went to
bid farewell to the manager of the zoo.
"Thank you for helping us," he said.
"We had lots of fun and we learnt a lot as well. Thank you for giving
us this opportunity," Indu said.
"Let's take a photo to capture this moment," Indu's father said.
They all took a photo and bid one other goodbye.
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slt /fd|f] lrl8ofvfgf nfU5 xfdLnfO{ uj{
slxn]sfxL“ 3'Dg hfFbf x'G5 ;fFRr} kj{ Û
Psl;ª] b'n{e u}“8f kf]v/Ldf a:g]
v/fof]rflx“ x]g}{ gkfO{ b'nf]leq k:g] ÛÛ
lr/la/ lr/la/ uLt ufpg] slt /fd|f r/L
km/// do"/ gfRg] p:t} 3/L3/L ÛÛ
lrDkfGhLsf] s] s'/f ;]NkmL lvRg} gkfpg],
xfFufxfFuf em'lG8/fVg] glhs klg gcfpg] ÛÛ
ndsnds nDsL lx“8\g] kjgsnLsf] afgL,
cfkm\g} efG;f3/sf] vfgf vfg] ;a} slt 1fgL ÛÛ
kmf]xf]/ u/] k|b"if0f, ;kmf u/] /fd|f]
df}sf ldn] 3'Dg hfpm“ lrl8ofvfgf xfd|f] ÛÛ
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n]vs M

lrqfª\sgstf{ M

cg'/fwfsf afn;flxTo ;DaGwL nueu 8]9
bh{g s[lt k|sflzt 5g\ . pxfFn] sl/a cfwf
bh{g afn ;flxTo s[ltx?sf] ;Dkfbg tyf
krf;eGbf a9L afn;flxTo ;DaGwL s[ltx?sf]
cg'jfb klg ul/;Sg'ePsf] 5 . pxfF sdnf
;}h
+ –" hgdt ;Ddfg tyf b'O{ k6s
kfl/hft afn;flxTo ljz]if k'/:sf/af6
;Ddflgt x'ge' Psf] 5 .

cljg >]i7 sf6'l{ g:6sf] ?kdf Voflt sdfPsf
snfsf/ x'gx' G' 5 . pxfFn] ljleGg kqklqsfsf
nflu xhf/f}+ sf6'g{ x? l;h{gf ul/;Sg'ePsf]
5 . b]z–ljb]zdf u/L s}of}+ k6s cfkm\gf
sf6'g{ x?sf] Psn k|bz{gL ul/;Sg'ePsf
snfsf/ >]i7 ljleGg k'/:sf/af6 k'/:s[t
eO;Sg'ePsf] 5 . pxfFsf cfkm\gf sf6'g{ x?sf]
;+ux| …cljgsf sf6'g{ sn]S;g – efu !Ú klg k|sflzt 5 .
sf6'g{ z}nLnfO{ k|dv
' tf lbO{ pxfFn] bh{gf}+ afn–;flxTosf
k':ts tyf ljleGg kf7\o–k':tsx?df lrqfª\sg ul/;Sg'ePsf]
5 . xfn pxfF sf6'l{ g:6 Sna g]kfnsf cWoIf tyf sflGtk'/
klAns];G;df jl/i7 sf6'l{ g:6sf] ?kdf sfo{/t x'gx' G' 5 .

cg'/fwf

cljg >]i7

